
FOR BOTHPETROS, TEKN.

Special loth Newt.
Give me a little space In your paper.

aad I will scratch a few lines from this
place.- One disease ol thinness in

EBENEZER.

Special to the Newt.
Here comes Mourning Bride again,

but has eloped from Jasper,, and writes
from Ebenezer now. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Tanner were visit-
ing at Sam Webb's Saturday night.

Joe Lambert had a smile on his fuce
like a wave on Tennessee river Sunday.
- Jas. Pinlngton made a abort call at

ClIlKlrvil 13 wiuiuiu, in uuuius, inRuin seems to be plenty here, ani ev
consumption.- - Both have poorerything looks beautiful. Sweet summermmm For Infants and Children.has come at last. Everything seems to

be merry. The birds are singing sweet
blood; bol ned more fat.
TJieso diseases' thrive on Joa-
nnes, Fat is the best means of
oveivominff them: cod liver oil

wy ifw nil The. Kind You Have!4URjlmm
Always Bought

ly in tbe trees, the vizi fclowMtf pleas-

antly, the gardens looking fine, the
mines running, the farmer planting,
tbe storekeeper selling, and everything
moving, although work was a little
dull here last week.

Petros Is still building. Work has
begun on building a bank, that will be
a great advantage to tbe town.

i We note that John Condra of Whit- -

l 1:1 '

tbts place last week. ,
Foster Kelly and John Hoge were in

Jasper Monday on business.
Ye writer and Melvin Webb called at

Calvin Hancock's Sunday to bear
"Whistling Mike." . .

Walter Templeton was visiting Wil-

liam
'

Webb Sunday. :

Ike Lambert was at this place Sunday..
There will be a big dinner served on

the grounds at Pleasant U1U Saturday.

A'egelablc Preparationfor As-

similating SicFoodandBcgula-lin- g

uteStoinacte amlDowcIs of

iniikes the best and healthiest
fnt and

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONwell was on our streets Sunday. ,

We

bear that be is looking for a place to
build on as he Is going into business Everybody Is cordially invited to come

Promotes Digeshon.Cheerfur-nessandResi.Contal- ns

neither
Opiumlorphine norliiicraL
IotUahcotic.

on tbe second Saturday, to Pleasant

Jijou are nervous and tired out
continually yon could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious female trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer un-
bearable pain before you seek treat-
ment., ou need Wine of Cardui
novr just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the tor-
turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing down pains,
leucorrhoea, backache and bead-ach- e

were driving you to the un-
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousand!
of women and will bring you.

AVino of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
mrvon smIIs, and back-
ache and prevent tine ii?tom
from quickly developing into dan- -

here. ' . '

We are looking for Tom Colston to re

turn from Whltwell this week with his

Bears the fj
Signature

jri$ Use

family.

is the easiest and most effective
fonA. of cod liver oil.-- , IIere a
natural order of things that
b!iovs .why, Scott's JEraulsi.onJs.
of no much value in , all cases of

and tfoiisiumption. Mom,

fntf !iiore weight, more nourish
wnt . that's whv. t

t saw In last week's News that the

Urove.,, ,,5 i;
"

', ;,'- w
Misses Nona and Annie Love Hoge

were, visiting MUs Gertrude Kelly Sun- -
'

dJ. -
: B. J. Lomond was In,Jasper Monday.,

Mia Pearl Webb seemed to be pleas-
ed Sunday. Wonder who she saw. j j

Herbert Webb waa here this week. 1

work at Whltwell is still Improving,
Reports from Patsy tell us that they
have gone from 40 trips per day up to 30

7 wand sometime W 40 agajn. He SJ Levi Webb, visited at this place Ct0in4&T '
iiarnji' rtrrmparous troubles that will be bard

to check. Secure a (1.00 bottle of Sond for free sample.from SO to 40. Pat reports have been
40 all along. I Want Nip Tuck to tell Thursday,

Herbert Hoge was in Jasper Monday L 'Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa--SCOTT & BOwNE Chemist
on business,:-- . '. ,',.?', .';'. , ,i UOn, 9DW SiuuMa.iifL'iaiuanxi

me how they ' are making so much at
Whitwell. Something like 265 men are

digging coal with; an output ,of , 000 to
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, liorrYork , k

- Mrs. Rebecca Hancock, made a short

Wine of Cardui todajr. , If your
dealer doe not keep it, tend the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, .Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you '

Worms convulsions ,reverisrn
S0e.l$l.00 n, , It W AafUfMa oaH at this place one day last week..! i

700 tons per day, or a little over two ness and Loss of oLEEP.

. ) Fae Simito Sig naturt or-- i.
Ask Walter Templeton and Willie

Webb what was the attraction at J. CTATESVILLE.
tona per man, or about .81.35 per oay.

When, the union, men run up to $3.00 per

day tbey put out 1300 tons per day, or a

little over 4 tonf to the man, and tbe
Lambert's Sunday. t f. i . ! Thirty Years"Special to the News. "'

"NEW YOHK.' Mrs. Delia Kellv visited at E. J. Lo in 'It still remains cold at night yet, ana
rWfman's Monday...there was frost, tbe first morning inmen did not mats much even then, it

some of them are making as much as Mas,, I hope It will soon get warm Well, Hardscrabble, here is a
I want you to answer. Mr Brown

We are left this season with no fruitNip claims, others must be working lor
niWtinn of the comnanv. It of snj kind, only an apple here and had two, roosters, one white, and tbe

other red. Wbv was it that the white
don't look to me like the men that are there, i This is tire Lord's will. In the DCACT COPY Of WRABgEW. J (jjf

, j
, . . . , . vm ataTauii eepN. tw vaaa etW., ,, : ... .j

one crowed longer and louder on Sun
working at Whltwell are much free. I Janguage of Job,, "The Lord glyeth ana

day morning than tbe ted one,

Attending meeting at Pleasant HillIt looks to me that it must be like up 4 lha Lpr taketh away, Blessed be the
here at Brushy: Mt. State mines wljSbJ namo of.the Lord.!? That is the way I

The Trials ofi Women;
! The homes of this country are filled
with women whose trials utterly de-
stroy the joys of existence.' - They are
the victims of female disorders and the

was the order of tba day t, j
guards all around. I do not think jfceftii fel about A

Vrf-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Miss
Plttman and sister visited Mr. SamIs a union, man; at Whltwell. that; way. j canit lo my house and hear trees

There might be some waawwouiqwoni i eonatantly being reuea y we tan oar
VVebb Friday night, . '.. ,'.

that way but they are not.unlon men.. er There Is more tan bar it being peal--
Mrs. Oscar Hancock visited here onedo. not get relief, and they are forced to

drag through the weary years without
the hope of better days. All such should

GOod luck to tbe Union poys ai nittwi ed here man ever oeioret your heart "flutters,'day last. week. 1

Joe Hackworth wasi la town onewell, and to the- News and readers. vou.haveheadaches. tongue bad breath,- - bowels con-- ,Ye writer and Melvip Webb viiedDa advised to use a lew bottles of is coated,
utH? If -Union Miner.. nighr last, week aftr Arbuokle.,

fV , k
Vt GeOsiQuarles ,Suid4lf. i supaicu, uau taste m iuc

Some of, the boys .bad a shooting" ST. ANDREWS not all of these symptoms,Geo. Plnnlngton fell through his' 3 Omitch Saturday for tihloiens., JoeTU fViotn ? Tt'n BI .:Why Suffer From Rheumatiiaj. story eolla-an- d cut hit ears .off. f then: some )f

your lirer. ;jswine oflVfe ROOT. Whv suffer from ' rheumatism when of.' Nubbins Jlllleame oat ahead and
carried horn? fouri f ;; j ' '' ' ' ' . , Mr H anis and sister attended preach

ing at Ebepeier Sunday, i , H! mm,one application, of Chamberlain's Pain'
' M. C. Cook and wife from Sourwood,

Oscar Foster and Richard Grant msM?j It plants hope IJ hopeless hearts, tbe
leeds of joy in ''Joyless minds, 'whose Sunwere visiting Mrs. Cook's fatherBairn will relieve tbe pain? ;The iak

relief which this liniment affords makes 'is ar- a short call at Alfred Hancok's Sundhy
fruition Is the blooms of, health on the IP-- naturalUan Lambert passeq nere ounaay, 1 ,Cheek or the perfect woman, to whom .Bethlehem Baptist Sunday school Isrest and sleep possible, ana that atone

la worth many ttimes its cost... Many Misses' Sarah and 'Rachel Andetion veeetable remedy,
getting along nicely. There were sevthe ills of her former existence are now

the real rest of her pleasurable life.
Tbousandx of women all over this land

visited at J. W. Pining ton's. Sunday.) j ' containing no mineral orwho have usedj It hoping only tot a

short relief frdm suffering have been eral out cast Sunday that hadn't attend- -
; Chas. Kelly wont, , t Jasper .Sunday narcotic poisons., . 'It Will correcta1 YiAtrkva ,btve testified to the truthfulness of thla 0a uvivivi v

happily surprised to .nni that, alter, John Dame was .soen on: our str&fits 13 19 anv or all symptoms, make your health,ting J. 11 Ross'Dock .White was vis
while tbe relief became permanent. "'Sundaj.; , appetite and spirits good. . At druggists, 50 cents.Sunday; V' 1

assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMENI Mrs. V. H. Legfcett of Yum Yum, .Ten
j Bertha and Allie Cheek called at tb Paul Kelly bad a smile on his face a

'mile lonf.Sunday.,; ' ,' jnessee,. Uv 8. A), writes. Iam a geat BALE 15 Yf SEQUATUlUK SUPPLY , STOKEFORP. O. last week. j "' ' - '" ""'Delicate women require a tonic, i An sufferer from rheumatism, all over from . Bill Smith went to jasper , riaayon --r-rWillie White Is staying at Nubbins
head to foot,' 4nd Chamberlain's. PainIron tonlo U good, but St. Andrew's

Wine of Life Knot-is- . better.; While
toning up the system, 'purifvln tbe

BiVbg'JfH 111 i On business, uut 01 conue, 1 guesa.-- .
t

" Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harris 'were, iS' Raymond Wallace, Secretary.Balm is the only thin? which' will re' Fkkd F. Wallack, Pres. & Treaa,
John and James Cheek called on me

lleve the pain. 1 For sale by all drugblood and restoring exhausted nerves, ltlng their parents, Mr. andjdrs. JB,Mondayit regulates any., derangements, and WALLACE BUGGY CO.,"" " "gists. '; uoge last wee. :
Miss Malinda Jloss was tha guest ofstrengthens woman in the most sensi

S. Lambert mld a business trip. o
Mrs. B. J. White one,ilHgh last week,

Sou tb PitUburg last week. ! H
tive part of her organism."? ')

i, Price 1 00 per bottle. v
Ask vonr druggist for it. CAROLINE CHAPEL' i $ If any readei ofjbe , Mews fwlll; give

Rev. Brldlowdelivered a very intef- -
Made only hv ANDREWS MFQ, CO., Special t the New. ,t

- the color of his eyes ,or; halrt whether
his hair is straight or .wavy,; and, the estlng sermon at Pleasant Hill Sunday

Bristol, lenn. 4 4 f ' Horbert Hoge lost a very fine cowWe are having some fine spring show
tbe shape of his nose and chin, and how

last wek. .;;'er. . ;.

, JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN . ..

BUGGIES & WAGONS
. HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

. w ,:riolcL arid Q-arde- n Seeds.
Agents for Mllburn Farm and Spring Wagons and Columbus Buggy Co. '

i 910-11- 3 Market Street. A: As
' CHATTANOOGA, TENN,

;

' Dennis Harris and 'Miss Etta HogeThe corn ia growing rapidly now.' tbe obeek bones are shaped, and if there
are any moles on their body, and wheth-

er they are black' or' white moles and
w. n. hot.krs. a. Ttrtsmtia. tbkk.. We have a good Sunday school hete, went to Soath PltVsburg last week. j

y : " I have used Bli Native Herb
for Catarrh of the Stomach, and it haa There was a singing at W. C. Moore's Alex. Queries wa seen jn our streets
done-ni- e wore-koo-A ihaa any other Friday .it t f y:;k:i iSunday evening which Was enjoyed by their complexion, , I , will tell for

them exactly their nature and dispos-

ition. One at a time ladies and gentleall.'
If yon want to hear good singing come

"men. . .out to Caroline Chapel and hear W. C.

remedy I ever used.. I gladly recommena
the medicine to all Suffering aa I did."

'
BOX! ' (BfCBliss r; NativeAf Herbs'isT a family doc--;

f .i w tor always in the house, t

.Its iise4 prevents and cures )

J. L. White made business trip to
Watchman.Moore's olass sing. Mr. Moore is a fine WHITE'S CREAMDaus this week.

singer and delights in singing.

W. J. Penlngton ran over a stump
Friday night and lost his old cob pipe.

Ask Jim Turner if be wasn't looking
after his heart's desire Sunday.

Met Jim Hoge in the road the other
day and asked- - him what was wronjf,

Heeald his old- - white! now , was dead.

Poor Jim, I am aorry for him.
' Rev. J. C, Lambert took .dinner with

W. J. Pennington Sunday. ....

VERMIFUGEv Dan Pitman went to Etna mountain
one day last week and returned SundayImicc'" consupauon, iys Mo in Quantity. Bent In Quality.Growing Aches fend Paina.

Mrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texan,oeosia. Kidney and day.
For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. WlNATIVE Liver Trouble.Skin . Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spears visited

Miss Jennie IJarris Sunday.

writes April 15, 102: 1 have used Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment In my family for
three years. I would not be without It
In the house. I have used It for grow-

ing pains and aches in her knees. It
HERBS. Diseases, Rheuma-- ,

f tlsm and many JAMES F. BALLARD. St.Prepared hy--
J. M. Billlngsley visited J. H. Spears Success to the News.. Mourning Bride

Sunday. FOR SALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STOREcured her right away, I have also used
Aunt Becky Lewis visited Mrs. M.C

Blood diseases." It is purely
vegetable contains no min- -

eral poison and is pre- - orvv
rpA in Tablet and "w

it for frost-bitte- n feet, - with good suc-

cess. It is the best liniment I everSpears Saturday night and Sunday,
' Melvln Moore went up the road Sun used." 33c, 60c, 51.00. Sold by Sequat

' Expoaureyv '
,.!!- ;- j

To cold draughts of.air.t to keen and
cutting winds, sudden changes of tem-

perature, scanty clothing, unduo ex--

noaure of the throat and neck after
chie Supply Store.

i Powder form. Sold DOSES day eve.
. 1 1 - ' Alvin Billlngsley was all smiles Suain uneuouar.uuxes si OO public speaking and singing, bring on

cousbs and colds. . Ballard's Horehoundday eve.' Be bad a wagon load of girls
coin? to tbe singing at W. C. Moore's.

Sequachee Water Works.
Office: Marion House.

Residents of Sequachee have all the privileges in con-uecti- ou

wiiti Water Serviced; equal to any first claBBcity. The
supply is takn from Cumberland Mountain from springs
350 feet elevation. Three mileV of pipe are now laid.

SvruD is tbe best cure.
Tom Billlngsley attended tbe sing Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Texas, writes,

Jan.. 31, 1U02: "One bottle of Ballard'slng at W. C Moore's Sunday eve.

PITTSBURG.:
s

Special to the Ntws. ,

Editor News I will give you a few

items from this place.
John Pease and family returned from

a visit to Whitwell Saturday.

The Dotatoe bugs have made their

vain a umuamn: w ;

cure or money back. Our 32
page Aimanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request.

MEDIC1NK MAILED PROMPTLY BY

JAMES CARLOCK,
S. Pittsburg, Tenn.,

Horeljound Syrup cured me of a very
bad cough, it is very pleasant to
take." 50c. 51.00. Sold by Sequat- -appearance and are devouring the po- -

cnie Supply Store. 'tatoe plants in this section.
Mrs. M. C. Spears had a kettle of nice John Carlyon arrived here Saturday.

new peas for dinner Sunday. Jink. Rev. Harry Eggert and wife arrived THANS.
THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,

WASHINOTON, D. C in tbe city Saturday. ."

Special ta the Neat. ;Mrs, William Stone died the 4th and
4,000,000 Peach Trees

TENNESSEE WHOLESALE NURSERIES

June Buds a Specialty.
No agents traveled but sell direct to planters at wholesale prices. Absolutely

free from disease and true to name. Write for catalogue and prices before plac-

ing vour order elsewhere. We guarantee ourstock to be true to name. Largest

How to Ward Off Old Age.

The most supessful way of warding was buried Saturday. ... Tbe faraaers are all busy.
The boys have returned home andA little boy of Emory Sanders is very

off the approach of old age is to main
finished peeling tanbark. :

low with meningitis.
Gardens are looking fine. Tbe frosttain a vigorous digestion. This can be

done by eating only food suited to your Rev. Mr. Hall preached at tbe hall
did not hurt our garden at all.last night. Address, J. C. HALE, Winchester, Tenn.peach nursery in the world.I received a letter today from my

Bud Killiad went to the sticks to
brother, A. L. Deaklns, and wife, liischurch y.

Rev. Harry Eggert is holding a meet wife is well pleased with her new home
and says she and Ah are two of the hap KSL&.THB COUGH

age and occupation, and whon any dis-

order of tho stomach appears take a

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets to correct it. If you have a

weak stomach or are troubled with in-

digestion, you will find these Tablets
to be just what you need. For sale by

all druggists.

ing at Kurrougb's Chape).
piest old coorw that ever was. TheyJustice R. B. Tatuin will hold court AND CUflE the LUNGS

here each month.

-- EBENEZER.

Special to the Xetus.

Chas. Kelly has returned from Chat-

tanooga, where he has been clerking in
the Read House.

Clyde Kelly of South Pittsburg but
formerlv of this nlace. has beon elected

have moved to their old bouse and she
said she had rattier live there than any r."0. :- - &f

mm -- - ')!! 1 '! ' ,(,
place she ever saw. Tbey have a fine

gardun, plenty of good water and a

flew scovcry

Tbe Company here Is moving along
with their new coal washer, and will
have it completed soon.

They are working several hundred
men in the mines at tui place, both
free labor and convicts.

Two bungarians arrived here a few
davs ago initearcb of work.

Green Evans from Whltwell Is in tbe
city visiting Mead Torbett and other

0NSUMPT10N Pries
0UGH3 and 50c & $1.00

Free Trial.

to a position on the Hoard of Aldormen
in that city.

Jim Price, Cbas. Griffith and Vanco
Alexander of Jasper, and Misses Nellie
and Lillian Daakins, and Miss Wbiuon
of Jasper, were at the party Friday night
at J. il. lloge's.

OLDS

Graveyard Cleaning.
On tho third Saturday in May there

will bu a graveyard cleaning at Sardl?.
Everybody come and bring tools to
work with, also a woll-fllle- d basket of
souietbing to eat. Don't forgot tbe
date, May 20th.

J. H. VlNAXT,
J. W. Buowx.

nice Khady grove around thoir houso.
M. D. Smith stfll keps very poorly.

Dr. Janeway visited him tbia week. I

bope he may cure him.
Mrs. Ridgt. . of Chattanooga, visited

her father, M. D. Smith Thursday.
The health of this place is very good

at present
News is very scarce this week

I am always glad to see the Saturday
morning mall come so f can read all
tho good letters in tbe News.

M. E. U.

Surest and Uuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
MSaaaWBBaBHaeMaaVamka9BajanaBtan

A party of youngsters took a walk to-

day to Lul Lake, a distance of seven
miles from hero. Uuess they had a nice
time as it is raining this afternoon.

J. (1

Cy ' " I

Best weekly paper In the United

A Creeping Death.

Pilood poison creeps up toward tbe
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
lixlln Plana, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled upiike blood poisoning. P.uck-le- n'

Arnica Sulve drew out the puison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.

NOTICLCASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have A!wj,: Bought

Monday and

Mates: 1 ne inaiianooga Weekly News.
More than IO.ihh) news items in each I si
sue. Nothing lik it in the whole cou-

ntry. Tbe Cbalt.nuoga Weekly News
land Tub SkuVatiikk Vimv v...oniA.vi 1 . ,.f mr bW. All Darties de ' OAScall at lti Kind You Hra k:m fcwjttsir;n dental work will please (at in tbe worlk for burns and sores.aSaaa7ff vt-'i'- '"

?
- ' ' - - -Start ta

Blfaatai
r

tbe Hughes House.
X. 1L 'MOORE. j; Dot a one year lor n. ut.(rlhe nowk

while you have the chani-e.r?-J ufjggrrBears tho
U.Vj at S. L. Ketners, Victoria,
Whitwell Drug More Whltwell.Dkntit.Slgnator


